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,H^a, and for Oener«l

^«>. 16— The Prime Min- 
^ m the I^eader of the Oppoel- 
^ jrited In battle in the Houee of 
Pf—«■« yefterdar on the direct ia- 
■u of aa appeal to the people.

It one derlne the debate on the 
i44i«t. The morer and seconder 
tad made their speeches alone the tis- 
ul llsaa. ithen Hon. W. U Macken- 
ik Klnf. at the close of nearly two 
tasTi- speaktwi itiored an amend- 

■ - direct non-oonfl-
inn. and declarinc that retention 
sf Gflles by the GoTernroent • eonsil- 
ttlaa a saorpatlon of the powers of

Tvilebste was followed with the 
kaesait atlenUon. The public faller- 

wen peeked. Practleally erery
......... and as•Ml Is the House was filled.

d counter cheers from

heard appeals against
ASSESSMENT efnr PROPERTY
The CKy Council, alttins as a 

Court of Revision on the 1921 As- 
Roll concluded Its session

last night, when all appeals were dis
posed of. and a motion passed that 
the Roll stand as corrected and re
vised by the Court of Revision for 
the year 1921. The appeals disposed

Kltchln-s appeal.—Assessment

Mr. Marchanfs appeal.—Assess 
ent reduced from H250 to 63750. 
Mr.- R. Munro's appeal.—Assess 

ment reduced by 6100.
8t. Paul's Church appeal.- 

ment reduced to 62.000.

NAWAWO, VANCOUVIR BIANO. BRtlBH OOtUMA. WEDNESDAY. FEB. 16. 1921.

CfflBWttLM
HELP FROM Ti 

fiOTERNNENT
.victoria, Peb. 1*— To decM* what 

represenUtions it will make to the
Provincial Government regarding 
financing of schools and hospitals.

social erenu at which he 
gave readings that were so emUtently 
satisfactory as to earn for him many

Mr. r. 8. Hughes- appeal, 
ment reduced by teoo.

Wallace 8t. Church appeal—As
sessment to stand.

Mr. Markle-s appeal—Ai 
reduced by 6150.

lUimSH VCTtaAN W6«. 
Middleton, N Y.. Feb. 16—Heos< 

survivor of the expe
dition for the relief of Lucknow, dur
ing the Indian mutiny of 1857. and 
of the Chinese expedition of the 
same year, died here last night.
was «6 years old.

lOlalstntioa as a bundle 
gitsedH Ud Insincerities, a rever-< 
kn to a type of Toryism such as the 
Msiliy has not known for a great 
assy years, It was the soiled rem- 
MSI, the ragged edge of the old Un- 
Mst admlnlstratioD The Union 
gsesnaMOt was elected as a war ad- 
■khtntioa, but was this a war ad-

ieeasdlw to the "spirH of free 
yoUthal lasatutlons.” Mr King de-

wat of tbs governed No such oon- 
Mat hat been obuined by the Oor- 
srxMar By what authority. Mr. 
Klag asked, was the Government un- 
dwtaktif to revise the Uriff when 
the tariff Issne was expressly axclud- 
id la the last general electlonr'

Hr Melghen'a reply was his first 
iiaaeh la tbs House as Prime Mln- 
IMr Lemlly cheered by his support 
■I u hs rose, Mr. Melgben spoke 
with Bon restraint, perhaps, than 
ma b made It clear that the 
MHaCSsd
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Mm
Value of Prlxi-s In 6>«e Press 6\>ot. 

hell <^ompetlU.H^ Depends 1^ 
llrely Upon Nmnher of tXrapoBS 
EaiereiL

There U no limit to the number of 
coupons one can put In In the Frde

U the gov- 
no intantion of an hn- 

aMWeaipMl (a ihawiasdora...
■fcdM- the . circumitancea that 

Wssastha Rrmntor aald. "tta clear 
«*<ity'j»l the goremmeol. at aU er-

ke preaent, to to carry on. to
« • war goremment ahonld go out 

« loett when the war ended. Mr 
•WgMaanaed. -biy a poaos 

should go out when war 
“fc long." be added, "ae 

• retains the
It Is recreant to Vu 

tatodV li»«U to beW Ptrty preaa or party poll-

huo “bt was making
J^«/J^Uon.. Today he cried 
2government had no man- 

the tariff. Mr.
"the Government 

to deal with the tariff a 
to “ ““ '*<>*«'■ I® ^

l*srsl^ri‘/'^I^' thou^t 
sttornlll?* “«nt»T to fhe

^j*f*J^‘hal the west had been

midnight Ftiday and the results will 
be announced as aoen next week as 
the coupons can bo checked.

"**» BOTTBR PUBOUABK.

British
•Msto lU local

Alexander. Umited, 
»Si«r that no more ahlp-

shipment

WI.VNRRH OF ODDFRUiOW N'
MIUTABV WHiar DRIVR 

The Oddfellows' MlllUry Whtot 
Drive was held last night In the Odd 
fellows’ Hsil. the following being 
the results:

First Prise—Fort No. 81. Mrs. 
nmphrey. Mlsa E. Mllbum, J. Roth- 

ney. John Thompson.
Second Priie—Fort No. l». Mrs. 

McKay, Mrs. B. M. McCourt. Mr. J. 
Creighton. J. Dobinson.

Third Prtie—Fort No. 82. Mrs. 
Rothney. Mrs. BeH. Mr. Parks, Mr. 
Colqnhoun.

stipulation being that 
wenty-rive cents must accompar 

aacb coupon, these to be placed in _ 
box In the Free Press office or sent 
by mall addressed to Editor Fred 
Press. Nanaimo.

For this week's competition 
Free Preaa to putting up a first prise 
of 676 and a second prise of 625. 
This is guaranteed. But the prize* 
may be larger, the vaine at the prises

the executive of the Union of British 
Columbia MunlclpallUes will meet In 
Victoria on February 28. The Exe
cutive decided to bold this meeting 
when It met in Vancouver yesterday 
and determined to oppose the prin
ciple of "ear-marking" certain taxes
for hospital and school purposes. It,by Invitation at - the O.W.V.uk 
Is planned to lay a definite plan of i dance and waa kept busy up to the i 
action before the Government on j closing hour In reading the future of

REIURNEIX VEltRAN NOW - 
VISITING NANAIMO. SAYS 

HE HAS RARE GIFT
Sergt. Rosenn, late of the 260th 

Battalion. WinnlHf, baa dsetded 
locate In Nanaimo ud wiU alternate 
between Nualmo'and Cumbeiland. 
in which cltlee be will carry 
profession of palmist ud phruolo- 
glst. Sergt. Ho«e4n, who claims to 
have a gift baa ma«a good hU otahn 
to a large number «f recldeou of the 
city, be being In altondance at

the signatures of muy realdentoTi^ 
-- weU known in th# cUy. Lut evi

msms
BROEEMRECORDS 

roR SUPS BUT
OvwTwoMUUo. TWuofSIHppI, 

Tsiurhed ftom Brttiah Yards 
During Paat Yeu.

London, Fob. 16- 
ths construction of i

All records for

lUln during 112 
s of 2.056.624 t

ed. The toUl of 1»1»____________
by 481,182 tons and lU prerlons re-

*257.

local CASE BEFORE_______
WE (XW.(JF APPEAL

VletoM*. Feb. H—'i» «*nBsttkm
--------^ ^

------- ftVOB OH the 2
iPPStol of the

cord figures of 1913 by 148.871 tons 
I the (

March 1 and 2. after the meeting | those fortunate eno’ugh to secure 
■ - has had. au opportunity of going,elttl^- Sert. RoseuD. who haa ap-
into the subject fully.

In deciding at Vau.......... ........ -
to oppose the turning over by one 
Government of certain taxes to 16 V

interested at bis

bo used excluttocty V*» ariiool ud 
the ExecuUvo took 

that there was no relation

Windsor Hotel.

between the probable Income and pro 
babla expenditure. The money for

:hools ud bpspitals should
ut ot the general revenue of ___

Province Into which all taxes, save 
the motor tax, should be paid.

To make the hosplUU ud ecbools 
dependent enUrdy on the proceeds of 
the sale ot liquor would not be w-Sff. 
It was stated. If the money were 
raised by this means the drinker only 
would be paying for the care of the 
sick and the education oT the child-

IHRHEDdH 
AT HARD FOB 

mEASKDiG

Represen Utlves of the B, C. Hos
pital Association will appear with the 
represeotatlvea of the Unlu when 
the matter is taken up with the Cov-Ihe matter is taken up 
eminent. Dr. H. C. Wrinch, president, 

of theud Dr. 
llosplUI

increased circulation and advertising. 
Every dollar put Id on coupons will 
be paid out in prises so it will 
seen the value of the prises depends 
altogether upon the general public. 
Ther* is no reason why the prise 
money should not reach fairly large 

If local football fans de-
o pUy the h

London. Fch. 16— Opposition lead 
a In the House ol Commons pie- 

pared today to begin tl e debate 
the Speech from the Throne deliver
ed by King George yesterday, for
mer Premier As’iuith and John Rob- 

Clynes. fori..er food controller, 
gave lndl<ntion late yesterday, that 
the King's adJiess was unsatisfac
tory In many respects. Asquith de
clared "It is notable for its orois- 
alons.”

H. Thomas, Labor member.
look espedsl exception to the part < 
the King's speech relative to Iretani

nSHHR SERIOUSLY ILL. 
otuwi, 'FCb. 16— Hon. Sidney 

Fiaber. who tuffered a paralytic 
stroke while at his summer home at 
KmwKod. Qm.. lut aumiBer. I* re
ported to b* eerlooaly lU at hU borne 
her*.

EDMONTO.N JOUR-NAuAt
UnD m VICTORIA 

Victoria. F*b. 16.—Milton Rob- 
blB* JUBlBfB. (fed 47, managing di
rector and editor of tb* Edmonton 
Journal, died here this morning from 
u acute atUek of hurt trouble. 
Jennings came to Victoria several 
weeks ago in u effort to regain hU 
imaltb. ,

E. Smith preeenU

'^MEN lOMIRIOR
TODAY

Itu 10
^fALES”

. Etc
Jhi^WordinFdnik-

diA'rroif

»«lHlolaii4l SNUB POLLARD 
CmM,

ROCEIES” POX HEWS

PARAHODNT MAGAZINE

M. T. MaoEacbern. 
iplUI Association, appeared be

fore the Union Executive and told of 
the recent interview with Premier 
Oliver. It waa decided that 
matter the

o allow of

and Provlni 
taxes.
Union

Unds pay maaidpal 
originally advocated by the 
of B. C.

debate on a resolution moved by F. 
J. Dixon, leader of the Labor Party, 
urging the House to petlUon the Do- 

(or the release
received endorsement from the Nova 
Scotia Union of MunicipalUies. II was 
suted today. A letter has been re
ceived staling that the Eastern Mari
time Province will sUnd shoulder to 
shoulder with British Columbia 
this matter.

KING'S SPEECH DOES 
NOTSDITTi 

OPPOSITION
Kx-Premler Ai-inlth De»Urc* That 

the King's AddrCKs Opening Par
liament n«s ,\olnble for Its Omis 
stons.

CANADA’S TRADE 
WITHTiORffiNT 

SHOWS DECLINE

Premier .Norris Infem Prom Couvtr- 
satloa With MitoMer of Justice 
That They Refuse to Ask for 
Parole.

Winnipeg, Feb. 16.—Premier Nbi^ 
ris when in OtUwa last Oecamber. 
made personal eftorU to get the 
Winnipeg etrike leaden released In 
order that the thrM elected to the 
Leglriature. Wm. Iveua. John Queen 

be able

when the session opened.
An announcement to this effect 

was made by the Premier at this af
ternoon's session In the course of 
debate on a resolution moved

of the prisoners.
Tbs Premier stated that Judging 

from a long --------------- 1 with
Minister of Jnstlcd. tbs men 

sUll In JaU simply because they 
refused to ask for parole. Premier 
Norris Interpreted the resolution as

Isscrlbed it as an Interference 
with the rights of the Legislature, 

ling It into the anomalous posl- 
of asking it 

courts had done.
The resolution was seconded by A. 

E. KrlslJsnsson. a member of the In
dependent Farmer Party. It was 

)t put to the vote, the debate on It 
•1^ adjourned on the motion of A

Held.
Assent was given by the Lieuten

ant-Governor to the bill declaring' 
that W. J. Tupper. K.C., and John 
Siovel are qualified to sit In the 
House, and protecting them from ac
tions In the courts because of their 
having been

says Lloyd’s Register. On the other 
band the figures given on the 1820 
output of Unltod Sutes yartls are 
609 vessels of 2.476.252 tons, shows 
a decrease of 1.699,132 tons, eom- 
psred with 1919, this decrease ac
counting for over 92 per cent of the 
total reduction In tonnage launched 
abroad during 1920.

The world's output for 1920 was 
1769 vessels of 6.861,6«6 tons ag- 
rinst 2.488 veaaeU of 7.144,649 tous 
to 1919. and 1760 vesaels of 8,888,- 
882 tons In 1918.

The feetnre waa tbs launching of 
1.826.000 tons of reasela jrlth 
steam turbines, these figure* repre- 
senUng one-UM of the wotM's out
put of steel steam tonnage.

The tonnage lannohed ^ Jbpan, 
orway and Sweden during 1*20 

show a decrease, but tbs output of 
other countries ■

Connell. Mr. 8.8. Taylor, 
sel for the appellants, waa yeeterdsy 
allowed a motion lor stay o7«^- 
tlon ot tbs Judgment, pending (be b- 
ime of the nppenl to the Privy Conn
ell. upon provision of leesrlty In the 

of 160.000. It wne etntod in 
court that tb. defendanu are rntning 
coal on the property by way of en- 
trancokjM the property of tho plaln-

Tk'

tiff*. The base is that t

our TO BREAK IHE 
WORLD'S ENDURANCe-RECORD
Mlneola. Feb. 16— Lieut. Roas C. 

Kirkpatrick and Max OobdoDoagh. 
mechanIcUn. started in a btpUne at 
Miuhell field today In an-eftort to 
fo7t^ro*‘u^*^ * «>d»™ace

SUPPOSED BOMB WAS
BOTTLE BOOTLEG WHISKEY

Washington. Peb. 16— An InvesU- 
gatlon into an alleged plot to blow 
up tho PreoldentUl yacht Mayflower 
resulted in the oonelusion last night 
that the snppoaed bomb waa only 
bottle of booUeg wblaky.

the lime of their election.
The debate on the reply to 

Speech from the Throne was . 
sumed by W. E. Smith. Ijibor mem
ber for Brandon, who described the 
Labor party as an unexplorod rescr- 

of p(f power.

PROTEaEDSOCIALISTS 
FROM THE FiY OF 
ITALIAN POPULACE

aervl
but between the several parts of _ 
Empire. The Premier said that the 
coming conference would be the moat 

in the history of
the Empire.

AUSTRAUA WON THE
FOURIH TIST MATCH

Victoria. Feb. 16— Although Can
ada has a trade commissioner In 
Shanghai. Canadian buslneaa In Chi

ts on the decline, according to A

__ _________Shanghai, who reached
hero by the liner Bmpreea of Japan 
from China.

Owing JO the famine, decline to 
exchange and other contributing fac
tors. a serious businaas situation de
veloped at Shanghai and Hongkong. 
Speaking of the famine. Campbell 
sutea that actual condttloM are 
much worse than Indicated by fanUna 
storiea bttberto received from Chin*.

Rome. Feb. 16— Disturbances 
Jmve broken out at Meters, in the 
province of Poteni*. southern Italy, 

result of the arrival of a llus- 
Bol^ievlk emissary, says a des

patch to the Olornale D'lUlla. Citi
zens refused to permit his entry to 
the town and an angry crowd Invad
ed the town hall, drove out the So
cialist members of the Council and 
hoisted the national flag. Finally 
the mob set fire to the furniture and 
papers In the office of the Labor Ex
change.

The police Intervened to protect

. twenty IN CUSTODY. 
Belfael. Feb. 16—Twenty members 

of the Irish Sinn Fsln delegation to 
the BrlUsh Parliament are now In 
custody. The twentieth member was 

- - ■ Dublin yesterday.
r, member for thewhen N. jr. Crowley, member for 

North Division of Kerry, wa* 
rested.

half million loss.
fUskrtoon. Peb. 16. — Wrw 

rans«d a property loa* of SHOO.- 
OOO etorly this mcwnlng whoi It 
ar.troy-1 toe CM.1U Blo«^ Aj*.

lace It is declared.
n the fury ot the popn-

TRAPPER MET DEATH
IN LONELY CABIN

The Pas. Man.. Feb. 16.—The story 
of an unsucceasful Hght agaii 
death from scurvy by A. R. Rhti 
hart, of Duluth, who left here 
August. 1919. for a trap line on t 
Barren Lands. 200. miles from the 
nearest trading post, has Just been 
reported to the Provincial police 
here.

It was not until Octot>er last that 
two trappers discovered the body. 
A diary, the first ento' dated Nov
ember. 1919. was found In the shack. 
An entry made the Utter part of 
March. 1920, ahow* that be wa* 
bedridden and had taken all his 
supplies to bed with him, Unable
to move out of bed, hi* fire* 
out. and gradually hi* water supply 
became exhausted or frozen, and he 
slowly perished from disease, thirst 
and frost. The last entry In tho 
diary Is dated April 9, 1920.

DEHSEOFII 
EMPIREKTHE 

CONCERN OF EL

dispute between the Granby latereeu 
and the railway company. The deci
sion of tho court yeeterday will per
mit the coDtlnnanee of mining until 
the ease has been finally aetUed by 
the Judgment of the -prlTy Connell. 
Mr. H. B. ‘Robertaoa. who appearad

the recent .deiSlM of“tll (̂
Appeal to the Privy Co««dL

CARHSO, WORLD’S

HM ot

I aa Ike V
•atf (laelared that the ippoiatmMt

llwr eentMl attain, w 
-U^^tke M«ele« .

■OW.UOIV *• *

prantp vottid hava to tvanl 
“• effest of allawlaa the v«enAT DEATH’S DOOR

Penww Singer »mi Stokksm With 
Heart FWliuv. wd Oxna is Be- 
tog AdatoUatesed to Him.

New York. Feb. 16.—Oxygen today, 
....................to Bnrico Car

uso, the world taatoss tenor, who to 
waging a fight against death after 
having been striekeu last eight with 
a heart attaik that eaoaad the phyal- 
clans to fear he would ^aemimb be
fore dawn.

to holding his own after a si 
this moratog. Btace than, 
several spaUs ot 
At one Ume he waa able to
hto friend. Antonio SeotU. but he 

aa too weah to talk to him.
.An oltMal hailetta laaMd by Oa-4 

rnso’s physicians at 11.80 o’eh 
said-

"Caruso has rallied from i ran 
severe relapse. HI* condition U not 
satisfactory, but ' 
rroremeuL"

t there seems an Im-

Uoyd George DerUres British Isles 
Should .Not Bear Whole Borden 
ot the Navy.

London, Feb. 16—Premier Uoy^ 
George In the Commons last night.

to aakdecided that It waa too murii t

of the Empire in every sea. and that 
forthcoming 

the ppmlnlons’ prime ministers, the 
roblcm of Imperial defence 
considered. There must be 

the premier went on. co-ordination.

Melbourne. Feb. 16— Australia 
on tho fourth cricket teat match 
om England by eight wicket* today.

MANITOBA IS 
INMGRIFOF

DOUBLEL SHOWER GIVEN 
LAST EVENING BY STAFF 

OF D. SPENCER. LID.
Last evening the atafT of the David 

Spencer. Ltd., tendered a very pleaa- 
ant surprise to the way ot a Joint 
shower to twa members ot their 
suff, vis.. Miss Ruth Stewart and 
Miss Laura Hathway. whose wed
dings are to take place shortly.

The surprise look the form of a 
Bhower. Uking place

of altowtag the rich to 
; to# poor coaid aot boy..

----- late emuideratiag the lo-
qnlrements and tha vaat i mlbnillii

a tonovar of abemt IM.6M.* 
«00 a yaar. and thia tkMM ytaU a

amt M.m,M6

‘Tf the I
ly and maU haailal aa I have ao 

H alU be. it ahoaM have Ike 
ot cattlag tk* ladIvMaal tax- 

Pay^e hardaa to halt, aad leave a 
^t^a^to provto. as.

* aad hoapttola and e
sUtationa.”

toM toi^ mtoaiala. tiatbar aM

■Vi:;

deveioptog the Amt barikeag. jfr. . 
Thomm* euto* that a toSTto-S* 
could be expaetad aa a raealt af tk* 

to Brtttoh Oohuahto
by visitor* aad raaideato. tha xMiJerfty 
of whom balag from the Uaitad

St 81.69. 
■ to tk*

in the ready-to-wear department .. 
the store. The decorations were ear- 

out In hearto. cupMs and ar- 
. and were artistically and dalnt 

ily arranged.
The popularity of both girls was 

well demonstrated In the host ot 
beautiful and useful gifts each re
ceived.

The evening was spent to music 
dancing and games.

State* and other arid epoto.
"One would be foolish to ovarloek 

th» great quantity of Uqaor whiek 
wUl cross the Itoe." aald Mr. Thom- 
•OB. “It wui be hamaaiy uope.. 
Bible to prevent Ulsgal shipmeata 
out of toe provtoc^ wima yoa earn- > 
aider that a bottle of good P— 
whiskey, which normally e 
caa be aold In maay yli* _ _ ^ 
United Sutes tor $40, which, plaa 
exchange, wonid bring to* price ap 

845. the bait la tor too aUartog 
to be reelsted by thoee on the look
out for easy money aad area*t pai^ 
llcular about their metoods ot get
ting It.

“When aU is eonsidered. the haad- 
llng ot the llqnor baatoaes wtU be 
fouad toe hearleet admtolatraUva 

goveram

John R. Clynee, Ch*

Job to _ _______ ___
should be taken to hand by a 
minUter with ao other damakds on 
his time or tooughL T^i point 

too strttogiy.cannot be
because the success or taUare of tha 
government control plan will maaa so 
much to the people of the provinee,

- ......................... the relief from tazatloa wiU he
London. Feb. 16.—John R. CTynes, »o great if toe task to property

Parliamentary Labor Party to suc-| Montreal. Feb. 16.—The propoal- ' 
ceaslon to William C. Adamson, who tlon to admit women to the sKsml-
had held the position for four ses- nations tor certltleat** ot the Can- 

of Parliament. Mr. Adamson' adiaa General AceonnUato’ Aaaocto- 
was compelled to give up hU post tloa was voted down at the aanasl 
owing to ni health. meeting of that body held last alghc.

F0RTT.RVE TEAKS AOO.

Winnipeg, Feb. 16— Manitoba 
In the grip of the worst blizzard this 
winter. High northeast winds ao- 

ipanled by snow, which drifted 
heavily tied up street oar service to 
Winnipeg in the early hours of the 

Telegraphic service to more or

•f tke rv«- IN 
uver Co«l land 
niaced at on tSEWMBBigiSiSgl....

_______________ of « puldic ci-meiery. rrporta tha
Thi- fity Council Inatrurtrd the snow alonr 

siret-t Cnmmliii-r ai lay) nlchCo meet- nrognonlm 
Ins in employ the road snperlntendent to Cape Mu

I M.8 Itoynl Arthur 
Wednenday when nn

arrange a rugby match t>«- 
flngrlilp'i

■ *( the rv re Pma. Fr*. li
iperted up aocond plae*.

i... Ai the Ir ■ 
Building Im l&at drawlni SuUdlBff SooUtT r~ 
ipprop^atlon ot II 

The children ot___ ______

nVn ;*a.‘Y;!gh”‘,!in''aS5 S' nTE"
and \v. nick a tie ton Jeremiah McOIII aa "King KIngi

Mrs. J. K. Unsworth. who has left 
Nanaimo to uke up her residence in 
Victoria, wa* presented with a hand- 

bar pin at a recent meeting of 
the St Aiidrew’a Women's Associa
tion. at which Mrs. Grayshon. Mrs 

Brown, Mrs. Dryadale and Mrs. 
P. S. Clark, president of the Asso
ciation, contributed solos. The fort-, 
lightly gathering of the Dickens'I 

Fellowship, of which Mrs. Unsworth 
was preslcjcnl, took the form of a 
Valentine Night farewell at the resi
dence ot Miss .<tadle Hardy. Msch- 
learr street. Mr*. A . I.elg'ilon wa* 
chosen president of the Fellowship.

Steamer Ixiet-
St. John’s. Nfid.. Feb. 16. — The 

Fisheries Department received* word

port
cargo of codfish, went ashore 

yesterday at Malaga, Spain, and 1* 
likely to become a total wreck.

DO YOU APPRECIATE SERVICE?
IF SO GIVE US YOURBUSI?ffiSS.

NANAIMO MEAT & PRODUCE CO. LTD.
CoBiBerckl Street Htmkm, B. C

_':rf
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TOK-ie^^IAN 
^OilDMMERCE

l-rr- IHMy^y^ftBFPBESS WEDNESDAY. FEB. 16. 1921
'-one Of -th« H»dln« •dentUt* of the the heed of the goremment In order 

................................. .............— to get the appointment. |

thoginndB of Hmee lu wetght In foW, 
•> by herwsK end her hnebend. now de- 

codied. In i*t«. Mme. curie U 
" In her 56th jwr. '._ her 56th jwr. She la the dkngh 

ter of • POUih profeeeor «nd recolr- 
ed her early edoeation at Warsaw, 
her birthplace. In early womanhood 

b-:3 aha went to «>arta as a poor audont 
land entered the Monldpal Bohool of 
Iphytlsa and Chemistry, where M. 
Curie was In charge of the praotloal 
MperimenU. They mot and married

S.B.mibHCv.

Wodneadv.^^^ <6. \9Z\.
AXdetLWA.

Term rerhdon .was n%f ehiaf Utm 
of the JhurfiaBUBtary pQgraiamenB- 

, wmnee<r. the speeek fro. the 
nraw at Ottawa Hondag. Apart 
fra. Its fmportanee la Its raiatioh. 
10 the edmo.tr and aodal welfaro 
of tho eoniiuy. the aahjeot ehdnld hes.rsssKSi'w'srs^
wertl. pm ipligw.and

uHL. iiut mmami w— '
aweea. etiemee. «tt hi

*ter reeulUuThe referee, Mr. 
'Bnmlp. <waa erideiiUy onl to 
gtf NaiminKi a win. and how 
well be aneoeeded U eridenced 

the aoore. Just aa eoon as•!L
the field tha crowd started rag- 
«lng Campbalh calUag hi. a 
dirty player and seyeral other 
foul namm not Ot to be pub: 
Uahed. II Is no wonder Camp
bell lost his head. We hare had 
the pleasnre ot-aeetns CampbeU 
Ipay on emral «cdd«i: m he 
is by no m.na a dirty »layer>— 
he Is a Tlgorone playar, whlek ie 
perfectly legitimate. Mr. Bnr- 
alp put the cllrngx oa whM ha 
ordered Campbell oft early la 
tha game. It was no wonder the
local boys lost out with---------
their bwt 1

Iheintw 
he flattr

laetlye; th«i la ta .y. Its ymupeae 
wfll he to the mitohla
eearadon af the. todwtat. which.

..........to*ZhM?£^p»di hit vkmW 
eMe to^hSd tMr own la foreign=2rtoy"«»sr
the anpvMt al 
ea. and atoiMto r
tarthialoimaf MlWhe. m>.to in

nnire than enn oeMM to he .ten 
tlaaeny ,«tsnnc. m«inc hr thel 
plntiBrM edthe IAmM end the Me

BMh e inMBde hneMttad toech and 
ana. lor tt 10 IAm«ltodh«t

lewera frM *nt fwe^ennd too.

Atlaatie 43mt MT mificate 
what the r<M wtth wMoh toe Uh- 
eml leedes-mht he M.tiii to es-
■aU the---------^Mfpin. Indeed

at dnaauon 
atUtt party 
PWttemrty

inny rery MlMblW

le between Manahne and 
OB the CHchat Omads 

on nto. dth laat win aot agree with 
the .ate.irt» made hr Uu Cnm- 
harlaad UUate la last waak’a le- 
ane la Iti edUtoat npon the game 
which read* as fdOows:

Uattad went dawn to defeat bo- 
fere tha Iftda&ho faltod toaan— 

0 tha retaraa. Tto 
•oniw or td do. not todkato 
toa play at aU. A drain game 
•onid hnee he. a Aih het-

slmplr. but rery happily, earrylng 
researches together. TheTr dlsooTary 
of radium wma mad* atter long and .. ...---- fcu. Prof. Cu
rie sUted that to his wfft betonged 
the credit of haring started these In- 
TMtlgatlona. dier leBlna and a^Iew 
menu hare been roeognieed with pris 
to and deeoiwtlona from all the great 
ecientific eocletl. of Europe.

, TtiMft kadnmn

1766—(Friedrich Wllhehn Bulow, 
PrnaeU'B best general In her succees- 
fnl right agalnit Napoleon, born. 
Died Feb. 15. 1816.

aBrteat Haeckel, who 
»n worM fame for hia reecaroh. In 

soologr. horn at (Potsdam. Died at 
Jena, Aug. 9. till-

1871—British parliament granted 
8160.Q»« to Prince. Ix>aUe 
marriage.

Ild7—^eto Tieteria>s Jubll. 
WM celebrated In India.

1800—BriUah nnder Lord RbberU 
ooenpled Jacobs^.

18#1—Bnssla added 30 per cent to 
onelems dntl. on certain American

lods In reUlUtkm X ........... *
ity an beet-sngar.
1*1»—A general election for the 

National Anambly waa held In Ane- 
tria.

The Alteml member said there wm 
a power behind the House which was 
demanding speed. It should not 
neceOMry to remain ta Victoria m< 
than fire or six weeha In order 
dispose of the work in band, 
thought more time should be spent 
by the Ministers la Inrestlgatlng con
ditions Jnont-of-the-wsy sections of 
the Prorlnce. pointing out that In bU 
riding tire men Hhd been drowned 

a years In riding the aurf to de- 
mall. when the Oorernment had 

refatoiLtQ.grant.8a(UI.Iot.tlie_bnUd- 
Ing of a trail. This w. due to In
difference and not intent, be said, 
hot there ahonld be redreu at 

The Major said he was a friend of 
le Oorernment He would not rote 

Premier Ollrer out and Bowser In If 
he had that power. "No." ho added. 
"I would put them both out."

He said that In the cltl. there are 
all the facimi. for looking after the 
sick and many, fine horn, "with cel- 
lara toil of booie."

"Ym.” he went on. "With cellars 
fall of booM. Bren the Premier toM 
you about them the other day. And 
1 ought to know, too. I're been down 
In them. They're got too much 
boose.”

Referring directly to Mrs. Ralph 
Smith, of Vanconrer, the Major said: 

"When a woman enters politics she 
h. s right to Uke her wallops."

Ho ezpreased his regret that she 
was not in her seat while he was 
speak 
some

The Albeml member w. fmrfni 
iMt his eUfht-honr bill bo shelred.

fate, awaited

Ote fMT A|» T«4>/.

Again in
taw.: --

oat and had to be earrtod 
"For the good of the gaae-tt'

IB to be hoped the leegne maa- 
agemttt dlMoto with Oe aer»

::e«e. of M^t .Bmnilp aa peter.
-d^^rlMte him to the rwtlpd ^

te the abore, artlele that ienmal,®"'* *a»^
atone knows. Such aa nnsporto- ----------r-
manllka attftnde eaaaot do any good { ' TbJbj'*

w saw »s only add to the] 
iriM that atoeedr eziste between 
( teamp contending for footbeU', Wattoiwon, famom editor

to do with
e matter of taet many leeal foltow- 
ers •< the gaau held the optaioa 
to. U Referee Burotp Urered either 
toes that team wu Caatoarland. tor Fifty years ago today the Ftaaco- 
tt OaatobaU had been poaaliaad u Pmaalan war terminated with the 
he sheaOd hare beett ter toaling Cal-. aiirreBder of the Belfort garrison, 
dor. the home team wonid hare been eerenty-flro years ago today the 
awardad a paaalty which in aU proto firet legialatnre of the State of Tex. 
BhUlty wenld hare meaat another asesbled at Anatln.

The Islaader’s atatement thatj . The edunaUonal aad learned ao- 
MI wu pnt off early la the dett. of Germany today wSI 
lor foul tacUca are absotototy sarre the 100th annlrer.ry of 

I. Campbell wu pat off for birth of Heinrich Barth, the tm 
_ tesBltlng language to'Refer. African aptoreraad writer.

Barnlp when the game had only six 
mteatoo to go, at which Ume tha 

tood 8 to 1 to terer Of Nanal- 
Nelther: d(kl Nanatoto ncore

tog to eoauct wfth' Hi^ 
lataador mak. no me 

aad

T«4^d.ai«te

toad's detent. We woaU adrtee the 
>r of the latoadar to play

fair aad ale. he can pea a trotto 
fnl aeomt of a game to teare that 
task to oth. kands. In regard 
the .ggestion that Bnmlp be 
placed M the retiiwd list the a.wer 
to that eaUalacttoB to boU toame can 
only be had by engagtog the sen 
of a aautral rater., which poilay 
Mr. Bnmlp hlmsolf hu adroc ‘ 

i anmbar of years.

‘ottoT^her oft carbon, and Jaok"Bo«r.,
htea^nt oSt ^ **

NUeiMltDEOF 
MUIIllTi 

IMUIDKE

that maunre. He pleaded for sym
pathy toward the Labor members In 
the House, and said it had been pos
sible for Findlay, "the gr.t.t 
crook of them all." to get out of Jail, 
while R. B. Rnaiell could not secure 
a parole to order to spend Christmas 
with his family.

"Findlay was the biggM criminal 
to British Colombia becanw he broke 
hia treat." he aaid. "Findlay wu 
ten tlm. the erlmtoal you are, Mr. 
Speaker, or I am."

Major Bnrde referred to the Tol- 
mle-Bamard by-election <h thU city, 
when he wu attacked . a Bolsherik 
by Oovemmant Speakera. Ha uid 
one ot the. spukere, Frank Higgins, 
K.C.. wu "frothy."

At one point to his speech the 
Major to'expressing kts sympathy 
with the Labor members ot the 
Hon., aald that he also, like Sam 
" * .........................niuOnthrie, bad b n to jail.

--------- ---------iMd a
newsboys' strike.

A few mtontoe after he sUrtod 
speaking a page boy brought ip a 
gta. on a tray. The Major stopped 
hU speech.'and looked at the con-

Who MBt yon to with that?” he 
uked. "Take It away.”

A little later, howerer, he began to 
signal for water.

"Now. boy. get a UtUo 9pe«d on 
with that water." he .Id.

Dnring the latter part ot his 
spoMh he kept tha page boye mnnlng 
bringing glau after glau of srator. 
which be emptied u soon u they 
were brought.

FIND NO TRACE OP AiBED MAN

Major Richard J. Bnrde, M.C., In- 
lepeadmt of Albeml, made his 

h In the Leglatoture Monday af-

VsneouTor. Feb. 18—'Hope of flnd- 
ng their man aUve hu been hban- 
loned by tho. who ha>o carried oa 

the search tor B. .B. Netherby. aged 
86, missing from hU home stooe lut 
Wodneeday, and who wu eem on the 
C.P.R. tracks near Barnet on the 

me erenlng.
It U now generally conceded that 

the aged man wandered away Into 
the hmsh and perished, from expoe- 
nre.

The large search party will be 
dtsctlnued by the anthoriU. 

laller .patrol kept np to hoi 
ng the body. Portions of the In

let near the tracks where It might be 
poMible that he had fallen to 
been drowned wlU be' dr«Cgod.

CHEVROLET

H'eefa Jfoteie> Ltmfterf -
,, N«»i»fcRCt ^ !35 JiA •

"It there are
of the Canadian__________________
hem.’* he uld. glanring aronnd the 
crowded gnUerlM. "who uy I should 
spologl. tor the Incident ot lut 
TueMlay stteraooa on the floor ot 

,U»e Honse. I would .y thnt Dick 
Bnrde apologis. to no one. If there 

'.are nsy of Ue. old women to here 
.1 .y they should go buk and attend 
to their own basine.."

I Dealing with the Speech from the 
^Throne, the Major aald that he 
for a while managing oAltor 
Walter Niehol, now Llentenant-i 
emor of B. C. i

"From what I know ef him he is a 
aa of literary talent.” he w.t on. 

,'■1 wonder why he did not hare the 
•conmge to write that Speech from 
the Throne klmuif that he read here 
lut w.k toatoad ot JBU toking the 
words that were written and put Into 
his month by a Premier's prirate sec
retary."

Major ,Bu)de arged Proeinclal i 
siatance to hMpitala. partIcuUu 
tho. to enUying dUtrtota.

"Our hoeplUls ahonld not hare w 
rely for support on prouy girto go
ing down town, holding u Uu can on 
street comer, and amUlng to get 
quarter, out of lleentioua

"The great DrlUsh «be great I 
eraa when we 
failed to proTide

bandag. at tha front wu that i 
ahonld torture dogs here U

at tha front 
lag. for the 
d. The only 

surety we had that we would hare

CAMAD3Ar4 
PACI FIC

RuME*.VoCMm iMb
as. PBOrOEBB PATBIOU. 

Leareo Nanaime for VanconyaTi 8 
a.m. Monday, Wednesday and Fri
day. and T n.m. nnd I.4i pjxu 
Tnosdny, Thnrsdny aad Satarday. 
“’^Vanconrer tor^Nutyto. 8

Lmtm Nanaimo for Union Bny __ 
Comox. Wedneadny nt 1.16 p.m. 

Lut. Nannlmo tor Ynneonrer 
Thnreday nt 4.00 p.m. .

OBO. BROWN, 
Wharf Agent. 

H. W. BEBBODIX.

ROTIOB.
Tha hmaiaew ot a. _

ma. Bataban. Oommarclal Street, 
hu bare diepeead ef. AU 

' « tha tote firm to be PIepald tothe

BAWDHN. KIDD h OO,

BXBC1TORS' NOTlCBL 
Betate of Harriet HarrK Deceased.

All perMns bering claims against 
the shore Haute are required to for
ward anme forthwith duly yorlflad 

Pandry Harris, ot 168 Irwto St., 
Nanaimo, the Exaentor named to the

the Bxuntor wUI proceed to dlstrl- 
bnto the Betnte nmon.t the beae- 
nclarioe, haring regard only to each 
claima of which he ahaU hare re- 
cetred notice, and wiU not be re- 
aponalhla lor nay tftolms ot which 
he ahnU not than hare moaiTad dne 
notice, -

Dated aU >8th day of Jannary, 
1881.

C. M. BBHVOR POTTS,
41-eod Solicitor for the Bxeentor

NOnOB. .

---- -- _.rek*?atJ«!

KiLUKM 
ittlLWIT

Trains Lure teabhimo . toll 
Sntordny a(t 8.11 pjn.

For Vtotorla dnUy nt 8.16 n.m.
1.46 p.m.

axcept Sunday,

For Port aA^I Tnuday, Thursday 
and Sntordny nt 18.41 p.m.

For Northtield and Welltogton dally 
■a 11.46 p.m. am) 7.10 p.m. 
r Lake Cowlchan Wednesday and

tham bog money. ______ _____
that little dog here aittiag np tor tea 
hours ut a stretch to front ot the 
Empreem The ririsectlonlsu are no 

! woru that the woman who owned 
that dog."

tlnulng by uking the Premier and 
ministers of the cabinet "to get away 
from the crime of indifference." | 

He said he conid not see his way 
clear to eongratulato the Speaker 
upon hie appointment, holding to the 
opinion that Mr. Manaon wu too 
young tor the Job. StUI, he did not 
beUero thnt the member for Omineca 
had hewi guilty ot holding a gun at

IIK
See Our Polidied Steel 
Top Range. Complete at

IM.H.
Kootenay, Garry and Re- 

««na Rangaa in Stock.

HMifES’
■eClBy’g AgesL

hon. 141. II Coamwclal gt

^BIG DIFFERENCE
You Wnikh't Bdim TW V«i Sudi . OiHmK.

bBmt.

Until You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER

Caicade b Alway* Unifonii—Perfectly Brewed and Wdl 
^Afled. h\Abairiiitaly PURL

Order a Trial Case To-Day
AN) BKW TO nUOT UK.

=?■-,! A. ^ii'i ■■ :.ssv

ALEjTJuSf bRA.r
STOUT

IT WILL DO YW 0000. ^
Tk KM si Stoat TLst Adi M a TsA sad SyUdM Bdfa.

‘SUver-Top”Soda Water
iflEunin. raiE RUT ruvatt.

Union Brewing Co., Limited
|J UMABIO, a c

SCHOOL NOnCE.

The Principals of the. QuenneU. 
the Middle Ward and the South Ward 
Schools wUl recelT# appllcatlone tor 
the "begtonera' claw" up to 8 o'clock 
on. Wednesday aaat. the 14th tote

JANITOR WANTED.
AppUcatlon tor the position ot 

Janitor of the Middle Ward School 
are torlted np to 6 o'clock on Tnee^ 
day next, the 16th taet., tor parti

al? hT‘"
8. OOOOH, Becretory. 

.Nanaimo. B.C.. Fob. 10, 1881. qt

KIK PON. PUlBtlff

ExecutioiTu ^ Sf^U aaalnat tb* goods and 
sbsve-nanMd Prank V.._ .

an1 «'h^*lV

USED CARfiL
w. '

you Are not titisfied after lAtfM 
It fifteen dayi we wiU allow the^full pHrehase ptict os hUf

u.
Ford Turing. 1918 Model: new top. .
^ hfl good tirei ........... ................. ^
Fod Touring. 1917 Model; new tsp* p<

Tire, on rear wheels. This carrit a^ 
g*m at ....... .

Aa»d, ........

Weeks Motors,
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PLOTTED li STHinir, 
COmiM^lLL

Tfce foUowUtf U tbe atMulliic of 
Old. Connin' MooUwa 4Munn. in- 
clm^nc SatunU]^* caiM.,

KiOlnMMb. >nd riTU SerrlcM M tn _ 
H«»e Bden Tnkoi Orer; Kwnch 
LemOer ApparatOr W»« Not Con- ‘

Flrtt Dlrtaio^

, ParU. Feb. 16.—The oyerthrow of I,_______ _
be ••Bonreeo!.-’ Oavernmenti of'Ma^fch^ 

Spain. lulT nnd France U onUlned

; r

W

In documenu aelted after a aearch I Tottenham . 
today following the diaeorerr of a Manehester D. .

date fixed waa May 1.
The contempUted arroat of two 
unmuoUt membera of the Chamber 

cfDeputlea. aUeged proof
whom haa been dellrered to H. 
Marraud, Mlnlater of Interior, aeema 
to have brought the French 
realliatlon of the importance of the 
plot

Dlacoyerlea made by the Police of

plot Included the three o

m
tJust Cant Beat Em/" been organlxed

PLAYER'S
NAVY CUT

CIGARETTES=
BENNETT

AUIDUPAIRS
rNmpt and amehmt Bekwiom
rita4giDSt Phone 91

DJ.JENKIN’S
UDERTAKING PARLOR

. L L CUSW0R1U

itmhsm
PakUe

■ M, SBmiPTO!( IrsoM e«s

Waad JAKS

^ Twma moderate.
^ * WSL and 7ia

fesHi**promptly

— **^*»«» Qlren Free.

Nm»7«
B4CKWOOD

I 1 ** * BenUp

AUW SPRINGS

««» Sl««. to, U1

Wn^DSOR

■WTle, Throughout

EXIDE BATTERY 
STATION

CHARCINC AND REPAIRING 
StradberfCtrbsreton 

Electrical and Carburetor 
troubles our specialty.
Afl Repain Prosipdjr 

AtteaM To.

AeN Service 6e.
Front St Phone 103

MEATS
JifeT, ToBBf sad Teader

QUENKLl BROS.
L Street 

PboMSeO

^hmJkohg Hone

oaip White Help Employed.

R. a ORMOND

Baatlon Street

RMMMO CAFE
Commercial Street

■e to lamt by day. week or 
month.

MRS. ! WELLS
Prop.

BATTEBY
SERVICE
OaUatthe

BATTERY SHOP
(Week!' Oarage)

Aiictioneer.
W. J. MATNAID

Salee of Any Deeoriptton Oon-

McADIE
THE IMDEKTAKER

PHONE ISO. ALBERT ST.

CARPEI^IERING
Work a Specialty. All 
of Repair Work Done. 

Saws Filed. Tool. Sharpened.

JOHN Dfi LONG
3g» Vancouw Are.. Townalte.

Shop ■< 
hinds c

irters 
arlln ai 
Sot leu hare 

Fwce with Brest as headquarters, 
according to Ww police, ready to Uke 
orer railroads and all dTll serTices. 
The plot appears to hars been or- 
ganlied without the knowledge of 
M. Cachin. leader of the French Com
munist party.

OlscoTery of checks emanating 
from Berlin and paid through an 
American UansporUtlon company 
appears to hare caused a rdrulilon 
of feeling In French pollUcal And of
ficial circles and also among the 
workingmen’s commission.

The French communist press, de
parting from Its menacing atUtude 
of the last few months, express 
prise that repressive meai . 
should come from Premier Brland. 
"a former comrade."

. the official organ of
the French Con

a cancelled check 
ened In hla nai 

■Un being held by the police. 
The opinion In the Chamber lob

bies is the gorimmenl has struck 
knockout blow against the Com- 
uaist propaganda.

GENERAL TRANSFER
COAL .\M) WOOD HAILLNG

CLiSSiriEDADS,
WANTED

WA2«TEI>—To buy second hand Jl- 
•BO. Will pay cash. Apply ISl 
Free Pre«u . 6>-«t

WANTED— By responsible tenant, 
furnished house for a few months. 
Best of referencee. Apply Bo: 
145. Free Press. 66-€t

Wanted—Heavy watertight cai 
suck cover and democrat waggon. 
W. Cummins. General Del 
N'ansimo. E

Aston Villa .. 
Blackburn 
Preston ____

=■?
. 7 10 8 22

Sheffield U. .
Bradford __
Oldham .....
Derby ........

.’SJffSl.'SSsw , 

_ Hw TO m w ToekcoaniB.

-------1 12 n 17

w. L. D. Pta,

Crystal Palacu 
Swindon T. 
Southampton 
Millwall 
Swansea 
Merthyr 
Watford

Brighton and Hove,... 
Southend ..
Reading ,... 
Brentford ..

-----------8 14 • *14

wlTd.0. Pto. 
2 64

COCHRANE ft CULLEN
Phones 08OR2 and 001 VS

HOTEL STIRUNG
For first class modern rooms, 

at moderate rates.
70c or gl BO per day. 

Corner of Gamble and Cordova 
Streets. Vancouver.

8. A. A M. E. GERHART. Props. 
Late of the Lotus Hotel. 

Nanaimo.

PEPOTTS CAPE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

r. PHILPOTT, Pn^

HODGSON’S TRANSFER
Cor. Hallburton A Grace 8U.

CiMl.ABd W««l HaofiBf

FRED. TATTRIE
Order! for Coal and Wood 

promptly attended to.
•27 Kennedy 84. Phone 957L

JOHN BARSBY
PluteiBf ud COMBt Wfirk

NANAIMO MARBLE WKS.
(■subllshed till)

MoiraeBti, Cro88es, Copbf

L PERRY
.Returned Veteran has opened a

BvlierSliop
. in the Nlebobpn Block.

GIVE 1 SaTcall.

WANTED—Night engineer. Apply 
Nanaimo FUh Heal and Oil Refin
ery. Brechin Road. 65-6t

faneouver and DUtrlct real c 
listings wanted and valuations 

given aU claaaes of property. Salee 
In "record time” U prlcee r» 
able. Write to Goddard and Son.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— Pure bred Holstein

FOR SALE— Harley Davidson Motor 
Cycle. First class condition. Rob
inson Motor Co.. 270 Wallace St., 
Napilmo. _____

Mrs. R. A. Murphy, fnrmerty of the 
Fulton House Rooms, begs to noUty 
her Nanaimo patrons that she has 
token over the Warren Rooms, 116 
HisUngs Bast, opposite Woodwards, 
Vancouver, where she wlU be pleased 

have the oonUnned patronage of 
r Nanaimo frtandi and aastfres 
im eomforUble modem rooms and 
irr attmUen. >1-U

FOR SALE—Gas boat. 27 ft. 6 Ins., 
with 7 ft. 6 In. beam: 12 h.p., 4- 
cyclo onglns Snap for cash. Ap
ply Farmers’ Landing, or room No. 
4. Vendome Rooms. Cemmerdsl 
8. M-Rt

HEAVY HOR8BB FOR H.4LB — We 
have s car-load of specially select

ed heavy horses for sale. These 
horsee were purchased In Toronto.

•pecisl care was given to their 
selecUon. Wo are willing to accept 

time
they will give

have also got Hay and Grain for 
sale. McNeill. Welch * Wllaon. Ltd. 
420 Gamble St., Vancouver, B. C.

62-lm

FOR BALE—Roomy garage, well 
built. Apply 191 Selby St. 52-4*

FOR 8.4LB—
1 Thoroughbred Ourneey. recently 

freeh.
1 Grade Jersey, freshed March.
1 .Jersey-Hotetoln Heifer (freshen

... ;i

ill 
......'1

Sliticrllf4ce§t=

EVERY PA»,(Ml THE WW Um:nK. to^

Queens
Clyde

. 7 12 11 25

. 8 IS 9 26
.. 9 14 8 24
. 7 11 10 24

.. 7 It 10 24

.. 4 10 18 11
. 8 21 8 16
. 5 22 2 13

ViaORIA TEAM-WILL
PLAY HERE SUNDAY

When the Yarrows football team 
of Victoria cornea to Nanaimo next 
Sunday It will be the first appear
ance on the Cricket Qronnda thla 
season of a Victoria team la an Isl
and League fixture and aa the vlMt- 

eam la considered to be Vic
toria’s strongest sppregstlon. the 
fans are eagerly looking forward 

big game.
Two other League games i 

scheduled for the week-end. Metrop
olis will play Cumberland at Cum
berland. while South Wellington wUl 
journey to Victoria to play Ue Vla- 
torla Wests. These games were 
ranged at a meetlnr In Victoria laat 
night.

ing dividends were declared
On preferred stock. 2 per cent, for, 

half year ended Dec. 31 last. On oom- 
mon stock. 2 
ended DecemI

of 7 per cent, per annum from 
revenue and 3 per cent per annum 
from special income aoooaaL

itolb dividends will be payable op 
April 1 next, to stockholderB to re
cord at 3 p.m. on March 1 next.

A clever scheme to prevent 
coBsful forgery Is that of a certain 

York millionaire who makee
every € 

a to the bwrites
It to genuine. The Idea Is based 

theory that not one forger In a 
thousand would sUrtbute a blot 
anything but careleasnees.

FOR QUICK SALE— Flve-pamenger 
Chevrolet, nearly new; cheap. Ap
ply 212 Hallbnrton street. 6S-St*

FOR SA1,E—Eggs for hatching from 
Pekin Ducks and White Wyandotte 
hens. Apply Walter Pryde. Quai^ 
terway. 65-lmRUtT TIWBfl fer Spring PlanUng. __________________________________

^ ri.e it
Wilson. Comox Nursery, lit 

lost—Bunch of keys In Post Office 
or en route to Five Acres via Vic- 
torU Road, on Saturday night. FOTTND—Pair steel rimmed glasses 
Finder notify Phone S37Y1. • la blsck case. Owner call at Free

I IHt» Prest Office.

pure bred black Minorca cock 
erels. Apply 218 Kennedy St.

66-2*

Ladies’ Rnbbera In sites up to

iL-...,.........65c
Ladles’ Roots In low and high 
heels, aeollB and Jeather polea. 
Reg. values |8.60. - ‘
Sale Price ................

■ Oalf Boota.

$845

$4.45
ttri Boots.

$345
112.00 and

$8.95

Men's heavy Storm (
Reg. 81I.M.
Price per pair ......
Men’# black or brows___
with alngU or doable aolee. 
Rag..|12 to 114.
Price per pair--------90aVw

Ladles regular
114.00 Boots.
810.00 values ....
Ladles’ fine dress shoes la 
bUck or brown. Same aa cut. 
and eUer ttylea; high or low

..........,$5.95

sa'a (Work Boots la bnkaa . ,
10# u~ *- *------------------------

Price p
Boys' 4rong School Boots, rm-

Ragalar

$345;$740=^'»'«r...-W4»r

Ladles' regalsr 
strap slipparj.
Price per pair-------
Men’s Storm Call 
black or brown; 
welled. Reg. 114.

$445
84.00 (one

$2.95
Boots In 
goodyear

Mleeea’, yegalag. »4.M-hU4« 
84.60 Shoes. • C9 ae
Price per pair ...-------
Girls' Rhoae, rag. M tkm
86.60. Fer pair___
Growing Girls' Beeta.

leather Work

$4.95
Men’s solid 
Boots. Reg. 88.60.
Price per pair.......
Man’s fine box ealt Boots, 
goodyear waits. In round toas. 
Soml-rooede and narrow toes, 
very dressy young man’s boots 
with tome style Regular 812
values. ----- -------
Price per pair

Price per anlt.------ --------------------
LADDS' PUMPS AND

$740 Price per pa|y ...^ $6.95

RidHnond’sShMS^
“Good Shoes at Moderate Pricey’*

Commaml Street Nanaimo, a C

V \l

!U
•r--;

49-4t

MEW ijpysffle
Manufacturers of Firnad - 

Cedar Lumber

HEAD OFFICE.. .NAIIAIMQ^ a C.
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Bitter Onager for Mannal«le. doua.... ........... .. .v.. t%c
NevelOnager. doan.....................2Sc Md 4le

M»i«jEgg^do«a.,.......;;:..../........A«5«
RoH Staadud Flow. ................. .... • $3.15
Kii^QwlilgFlm... .....ri.... •.. $3«
Neir^Mhad Baser................. ..... ............. . -v • • . •Sc
TenaWOtyBatter ^^
Our Own Brand Botter .... *. .................... $5e
KnaaUet for Brea^ 4 fw..... 25e
SataUed Wheat Bacmt*. 2 for..... ..... -^Se

■ri. clM.4 HMU U

JwfiiffStt

LoBdoB. Feb. K.—Police ot Ne- 
plee Mited 1,(00.000 gold roablee 
eboerd the IteUea ateamer Ancona 
OB Ita arrlTal from Rnaala, aara h 
Central Newe dlapetch from SaiM

dlapatch adda, the 
moner waa iateaded for Bobhertkl 
propaganda.

IN CASE OF COOGH OR 
COLD APPLY

Compound
Mustard
Ointment

It la more conrenlent and ef- 
fectlre than the atinging meaar 
mnatard plaster. Jest mb a 
lUUe of thU clean, white oint
ment orer the congested apot. 

First there is a gentle tingle, 
then a soothing coolness. But 
way down deep underneath the 
coolneui there Is generated a 
peculiar heat which soon dis
penses congestion and sends the 
cold away.

Get a 40c Jar today

VAN HOUTEN’S
Hm BeaaU Dn« Oeea*.

The Prlmroee League will meet on 
huraday erening at 7.S0 In Mr. Mc-

Hcn. Sjdnw Fishes-Seriously Hi.

Ottawa, r!.- . - ' "an. Sjdpw 
Flaher. who snff^ a paiSWlc 
stroke while at hta Summer ho^e 
at Knowlton. Que., last Summer. U 
reported to be eeriondj 01 at •“*“ 
boipe ^ere. ^

HMr Tortt,. Prt. If-^An Initial dl- 
aldend of |1.« a share on aomman 
stock of «ti par ralne was deetared 
yeMOrday at a meettBr e( the dlr«i- 
ters ef the Sundard OU Company of 
New«etn«r. R eerreeponda wUh the 
gnaritriy dlridend of «i a ehare paid 
«a the eM |m eonua<».

The rsgaler gnartsrly dtridand of 
Il.T* e share oa prefwred etoek alao

■OVB to
TWennanr, Fhh. mm

•mamn of the Cttadina Matkatf 
BaOway ham BMfeed tram Prince 
Bnpart to Veneonnr. end wUl teke
O gtadV* ea the'Mdrd

d«ee. f. W. QnUwin. Mr. T.^OaX-

A Mtang ef the Op-IMaM Miot. 
knn dAwrtitlen nrfll be heM 1* thetel
Sinlirf who wtsh to enter e teem n 
tnri^ to hern e Selecnte at U»

mu You
accept this
FREE

OFFER?

fe..

Edis€m*sN0w
Diamond Amberola

tor taar that yon . 
any obligation or that yon irtu 
be emkarntoed In any way. .be
came we hare token partlcnlar 
pales to haaa no ttrlnga and no 
red tope ot any kind Ued to 
this offer. Yon simply roqupst 
a teaa trW .of the Amberola 
and a ehntte ae'.ecUon ot Blue 
Amberol Recorda. You play 
them to yoar taeart’i content In

the end ot that tima 
le you want to keep 

then you may pa/ eaah or wa 
win arrange te 
not care to k64. 
and records, sljnply reqnest L- 
to bring them back to our store. 
Tbatfs all. Will 

r full
_________ frlal C_______ _____
we mail them to your home?

e.A.FlEIiM[NIISIC CO.
musk'house." -

^.KQxnsco.
FEBRUARY 
FBCBihire M

P , :,UMaat
^ ALL PELT MATIRESSES

POKES
Euas- Aie IN 

SM£EVEN1^.

H.G^bacco.

MALPASS & WILSON
GROCETERIA

Commercial Street
Dow Steifway. Nott Mercanble Building.

GET THE HABIT-CASH AMD CARRT-AND SAVE 
SOME REAL MONET.

cas^m^fdg; 15c 
At 2 for ;.25e

^ reg. 15c

“... if: Sy™p. 5 lb. Uiu........... .tSe
WCMlil.^-

Ponged Silk in blue, white.

Colton Crepe, yard.........45c
Anew*^t of Print at 

3 ywds for.............$1.00

Collector of Cnstonm. H. L. Good, 
received Information from Ottawa 
yesterday that an Order-ln-Councll 
waa passed on Febraary 7th. grant- 
ing exemption from duty of neat 
cattle and abeep by bona fide farra- 

and ranchers for one year. The 
mptlon win continue until Feb

ruary 8lh. l»2t.

For dry tlra wood phona Harris 
Traaifur, 7J4.

elected moderator of the Guelph 
Presbytery.

Rer. Mr. McQuairle, of ScotianJ. 
who Is TlsHlng Western Canada, Is at 
present the gneat of Mrs. Scott. Ven- 
dome rooms, this city.

GOING TO VIOPORIA— Lei 
handle your taggage. We meet all 
trains. WutA for "Orange" Can.

Mr. Fred Wagstoff left for the

Have your carpets sad aphelstor- 
Ing cleaned by Frank Shaw, expert 

nm Cleaner. Phone erdera t( 
f7«. 08-tf

The football team of the Vancou- 
<r Elks i« expected to play the Na

naimo City team an exMbUlon game 
In Nanaimo on Good Friday.

For dry Hie vmS phono Barrii 
TrMiafer. 714.

In the Leglalatnre today Mr. Ken
neth Duncan, Cowlchan. will ask the 
Minuter of Lands what proreaa. If 
any, has been made In the negotla- 
tiona between the Oorernment and 
tbs B. A N.' Railway Company with 
a view to bringing minerals wit! 
the railway land grant under the ad- 
minUtratlon of the Government

fTMtnred ■ leg.

Mrs. Gilchrist and daughter MUs 
Amy are spending the day with 
friends In the Terminal City.

For blocks and dry tlra wood 
■put U any lengths, coal and genaral

The Forestera s 
id dance In I 
ly, Feb. Jlst.

bolding a t 
per and dance In the Forester#’ I 
Monday,

Mra B. Dean, Graduate Mwtornity 
urae, has opened a Maternity Uom^ 
t 25S Park avenue. Sonth Five

pied by Mra Robert McLennan, oppo
site the small darewood school. 2-4t

Reun butchers In AlUston have 
reduced the price of meat and will 
sell (or cash only.

(Mr. J. Inrtae of the Nanaimo Vul- 
canlalng Works, left thU morning on 
a busiaaaa trip to the Terminal City,

Have yo«r A.to SpriM* — We(«- I°t«rnaUonal Nickel Com

iTfto’l^g "AyAWA

A Showigg of New Silks sod Sertu
Navy Mr;es at lower prices

A new shipment of Navy Serges at the 
newly adjust^ prices. Serges suitable for 
Suits, Cbals~and Dresses. Splendid wdthi 
and excellent qiudities make up this big 
showing of &e All-Wool Serges.

Read Our Prices:
Navy Serge, all-wool, 52 Inches wide.

Price, per yard ..........................................$2.2.^
Navy Serge. aU-wool, 54 inches wide.

Price, per yard ............................................g.H.oo
Gabardine, all-wojjl, 54 Inches wide. ^ yg

Flne*^ ^in*Th^otlne Serge. 64 Inches wide.

Navy ^ilUng Serge.’ali-wwlV66 Ini 'wide!
Price, per yard.............................................. fS.IM)

Navy Trlcollne Twill, 64 Inchea wide.
Price, per yard .......................................... $4.50

Navy Tricot Velour. 62 Inches wide.
Price, per yard ............................................$4.05

Messaline Silks Redaciri
A new showing of Messaline Silks 

suitable for street and evening wear. 36 «, 
wide, this Messaline is a soft lustrous Silk, 
and gives excellent wearing saliifactico. 
Shades of sapphire, navy, taupe, Nile, pail,, 
ashes of roses, old rose, phun, burgundy and 
black. These Silks are priced at the re-ad-' 
justed prices and are splendid value. In the 
old way these Silb sold at $3.75 AA 
yard. TTie new price per yd....^^"”^

Standard
Patterns

The woman who does her 
owp lewing will find Standard 
Patterns a remarkable help. 
They are Dame Fashlon'i new
est and moat advanced Ideas, 
and are perfect fitting. What
ever you wish to make, you 
win find a pattern In "Stan
dard Fashtona."

Effective and dainty designs 
are aUo shown in embroidery, 
beaded and braided transrera.

A B. C. HOSIERY FOR 
CHILDREN

A. B. C. Stockings, n splen- 
tfid, all-wool stocking for 
children. These stockings 
are a fine I ^ 1 ribb, a^ 
are in black, brown and 
white. A B. C. Stockingi 
are in snes from 4}/2 to 8J4 
and are priced according to 
size.

From ..75c to $1.40 pak

'Reduced Prices in GOSSARD CORSETS
Gossard Corsets—the original front-lacing Coi^sct is also 

reduced in prir*

Gossard Corsets are die most favor^'fronl-lacing Corset 
Made of excellent quality materials, on rust-proof steels, 
these Corsets are in styles for every figure from the matron 
of larger proportions to the girl of slender figure.

We recommend and guarantee these’ original front-laang 
Corsets to be perfect fitting. Our Stock is complete. Sites

r„,^wpHc .....$4.00-“$7.50

Jipauese Crepes Seffiag at 45c a yard
2.000 yards of Japanese Crepe. 30 inches wide to lefl 

at 45c a yard

In an exceptionally fine quality Japanese Crepe is iplealU 
for duUm s and laches’ wear and is easily and qaicUy 
launired. Shades of pink. sky. saxe, copen. navy, royal 
purple, oyster gscy. pearl grey, old rose, maize, apricot, jade, 
tan lavender; also black and white. iieA
Price, per yard ........................................................

David Spencer$ Limited

iMr. Jamra Renaay left this morn 
Ing by the 66. Princess Patricia on i 

------trip to the Terminal City.

Fresh Hering! Parmera’ «dorae hla reaolutlon calling iegl»;2cU.*o«nd. Brl^rSr which prooeedlaga might be token at

ONTAKTu HOVSB HBAR8
ABOLT .NICKLE OOSIPANT 

Toronto. Feb. 16— Host of the 
time ot the Ontario LeglaUtnre thU 
ofternoon waa token np arith the dls- 
cunloir on the International Nickel 
Company. iU payment of taxes to the 
Provlaee and the part It played dur
ing the war. H. H. Dewart. K. C.. 
Liberal leader, wanted the Honae to 
endorse hla reaolutlon calling legla-

migui oe laxen at 
the earnest possible time for the re
covery of moneys which he claime<l 
were due to the Province from ‘ 
Canadian Copper Company, oi 
InternaUonal Nickel Company.

______  Ot ard DIBARMAMENT
PytbUn Slaton meet Thursday pari« Feb 16__ The

night at 7 o’clock. Drill practice. 1 „ieh corrrapondt^t

! Nanaimo En^n™«4 Wn. 4 in Bayeris-

on I7thMarek. Bt. Patrick a Day. 2t wUl not carry out disarmament of

«r. Arthur Leighton In in the Ter- ‘e^SferanceV on C™ 
mtoal aty today on . proferalonal “ d dTa^ma^:„^"““

There la reason to think, the cor- 
Now is time In have that ear nf respondent asserts, that the iBavarlan 

yo^ b^ ^3 c ln^ kovernment Is in agreement with the
Phone StT^ • ^ P«^‘T 1“ believingPhone S76. _ S6-6t the conference will end In a rupture

You are Invited to attend a meet- ^.rmles®*™*” 
ing in the G. W. V. A. Hall -tomor- 
row evening at 8 c ?lock to bear the 
rantinned dlacuaalon on "The 
Science of ChlropracUc." it

In reeponse to a meoage from 
Beecher Bay. Provincial Constable
Irving, of Victoria, went out there';; ““
Ute last Monday evening, and found clty *“rito dLl ! 4*1’'“'' ^ 
the body ot a dead man In a launch 1 ?ki J?** <lanclng.
The body has been tdentlfled aS that the boiler 
ofS. c. Wilson, ef Port AngeltoLra^t r#The name of the launch la Viol and . ^htramle as the Pox
Its registered number 6B4L. ’‘HiS'*** *^^^
body was found In a alUIng poitnre ■“'* f>ff
In-the boat’s cabin, and It seem pro- ‘
bable that death came natural^. TnUf-;

TRUCK DRlvm raqnlra. Po-ltlon.' re«Ur en-
marrled. .toady, reeponslble. six .
years heavies. Apply 160 Free' “ *» ”P ‘o ParM«P

®»-*‘ *in^ co^^t* Vs?Mtanced correct. This will give

C0MMDWCAT10N.
Editor Free Press.

Dear Sir —I notice In yonr report
f M/kflrltov tolraV**M ^__________________

—------------------ ----------------------------- ^ o^ncea correct. This will rlTft m>
FOR BALE—Three roomed house on'“"** ~«nP»«lnt from either party 

foil lot, with bath and hot water,
and good baaemeat, tan minute.’ “> stop Jaw dancing
walk from Post Office: clear title =
and all taxes paid. 660 cash. Ap-' k>»lnk dances mnst
ply Edward Hall. Craig street, or ‘''“f* or one-steps on
phone 634. 67-«t* 1“'®''' Programmee.

----------------------——2nd. If fox trots and one-atens are
FOR SALE OR TRADB- For Na-'"“ Bald Programme, stop mnsicl.n. 

nalmo city property, eighty acres' Playing Jaxx music, which In
fruit lands In the Okanagan Val-| !• tbe cause of Jan dancing,
ley. close to school and post of-' »rd-Jn order to stop musiciansley. close to school and post of
fice. Will dlspoee of whole or ; 

Apply 14» Free Press. $7-4 '

stofKs M2 •caool uko post vt- ------
will dlspoee of whole or »*'»y‘n* Js_

------------------ ------h,ve to stop music companies from
Jsxx music u will

r same. Which U t
LOST—Bunch of keys on steel ring.' POwlblllty.

Reward on retnrn to Nanaimo "«» folly to have Jaxx dance's (such 
*totel. 66-2t *• fox trots and onc-steps) on your

—--------------- ---- --------------------- and expect not to have
Jaxx dancing.

I ’Tbanhlng yon for valnable anaea In your paper. "■pace
A. MUSICIAN.

SPIREllA CORSETS
MRa ALLEN FORD 

Spireiia CoTfstlera
277 Wallace 84. Pboae----------------------------------------------
Ladles walled on at their own home L06T-A crank handle '

by appointment. —~ i-rMaa oanuie I 
baker Car. Finder pies 
to R«t Cooper.

wM DON’T BE ALWAYI Of BOt 
WATRB

beennae your jlpw are fowvsr 
buiptlng. Rave a eapaUa 
plumber give yonr wkoto hMM 
expert attention and keep tkt

K,r.‘ ■ _..........
condition. We claim to be • 
pert plumbera charging 4 ' 
fair prices for our work.

J.EBAILET
$ Commercial 8t., Nana

THE CHARM OF OUt- 
BEDROOMSUmS

will surely app«a to tgtilw 
eyes. Women of Murai 9ml 
more time In thriiTMilraeM 
than men; they hsm to "Itto 
with their furniture” and tkeie- 
fore they chonld be 
ticular abont Ito Mieetlon. Mif

Or perhaps yon are UtnUMT« 
some new pleee for the UkrtA 
liring room or dining nomi 
Ton’ll find It right Mra.

H$CR$t Stan
NIcol Street. O^*^ UA

dry goods

P«... C«„. A-.".-.W • ^ ^ „

T«i. OU

hardware

GROCERIES
Llpton’s Jelly Powder., aaaorted fUvor, rag. lie fopR tor $#•

„XH. MAl£AJjr


